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TomWalsh New Inkwell Editor For1971-7
Leadership Banquet Honors Students

Editors Award
Job-Board
Approves
Tom Walsh has been named
Editor of the 1971·72 INK·
WELL. His appointment
wag
confirmed
in the meeting
of
the Publications
Board
Friday.

Earlier in the quarter,

the

INKWELL
editors
n a m ed
Walsh as their choice for Editor. His name was then submitted
to the
Publications

Board for consideration.
When the Board
met,
no
other names were submitted;
90 Walsh named
Editor by a
unaminous
vote of the members present.
Walsh has served
on the

INKWELL

as a reporter to

the Dean's Advisory
Council.
In addition, he also w rot e
other articles
for the
INKWELL. A
rterng
Junior,

Walsh was President of the
Sophomore Class this yea r,

I
1·

I

I
I
I
I

and he received an award for
outstanding
service
to Armstrong at the annual Leadership Banquet.
When asked about his plans
for the INKWELL,
W a Ish
said that he will continue the
publication on a weekly basis.
He hopes to divide th-i campus
beats for better news coverage
therefore
having more news
for possible expansion
i n to
eight pages on some issues.
In other news the Publications Board ratified
Louisa
Browne as Editor of the GEECHEE. Browne was Managing Editor on this year's GEECHEE.

j

Bolander Receiving Award from Dr. Ashmore

Masquers Present "A Moon
For The Misbegotten"
by Rrenda Ooolsbv
Moon For The Misbegotten" by Eug-ene O'Neill is
a difficult
play to stage and
the Armstrong- Masquers have
succeeded rather
well.
The
play was produced on May 13,
14, and 15 and will be done on
Friday and Saturday, May 21
and 22.
Mary Del.eaal, Dan Browning', Patrick
Jauaetetter, and
John Spence all handled their
"A

Honorary Frendl Society
Coming To ASC Campus
Armstrong is going to have
another
honorary
fraternity
installed on campus.
Pending
national approval Pi Delta Phi
will be installed on Saturday,
May 22.
Pi Delta Phi is a honorary
society for Frnech majors and
minors. Dr. William
Easterling, head of the Foreign
Lan g u age
department,
ia
going to aponsor
the ASe

Chapter. He was initiated into Pi Delta Phi at Rice University, Houston, Texas.
The installation
will be conducted by Professor Forton of
Georgia Southern
Coil e g e.
Those eligible
for initiation
are: Nadine
Anderson, Pam
Burke, Howard Drexel, David
House, Paul Merk, Joy Newman, John Rogers, and Babaette Spear.

parts
especially
well. However,
special
attention
and
credit should be given to Mary
Del.egel in her portrayal
of
the difficult role of Josie Slozan.
The play takes p l e c e in
Connecticut,
at the home of
Phil Slogan, a tenant farmer,
between noon and sunrise. It
is the trag-ic love story
of
Josie Slogan and James Tyrone, Jr.
Josie is an Amazon-Hke woman filled with strength
and
love. James Tyrone is a tormented
and dyinl':' alcoholic.
These two love each other, but
there is no hope (or their happiness together as Tyrone is
already
a "dead" man .• Josie
describes
him several
times
as living dead. An expecially
striking
description
ace u r e
when she says of him that "h.e
looks like a dead man following his own coffin".
The play is well produced
and acted. It is well worth the
audiences
time. It would be
wise to make an effort to see
the play.

Armstrong
students
leaders
were feted and fed at the Annual Awards Banquet on Wednesday, May 12th in the New
Student Center. The principal
reason for the banquet
was
to honor officers
in the Student Government
Assoclatton
and in other campus organizations.
The main speaker was Dr.
Henry Ashmore,
President of
the College. He spoke in his
typical
"unadulterated
Ashmore" style on the aspects of
being a good leader. To develop these qualities, Dr. Ashmore suggested
using Rudyard Kipling's "If" as a guide.
After the address,
a ward s
were presented
for academic
excellence and service.
The
fifteen
selections
to
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities
were
awarded certificates
of recognition for this honor. Students
selected were Mrs. Joan Horne
Williams, Carolyn "Giei" Graham, Mrs. Rebecca Lee Abbott., Frederick
David Brooks,
James
Brotherton,
W a It e r
Jankowski,
Stephen
Douglas
Langston, Mrs. Linda Roberts
Way, Mrs. Florence
Stelljes
Davis. James Eugene Waters,
James Charlie Horton Burch,
Jr., Helen Margaret
Byrnes,
Florence
Susan
Erson, Mrs.
Gail Gilpin Toffey, and Michael Horovitz.
President
Ashmore present-

. .. .....
'

ed the Silver A. Arms
highest award for a gr
ing senior, for academ
cellence or service. Ac
Silver A's were prese
Clyde Tucker, a pol i t
Science major with a 3.9
age, History major N
Slotin who has a 4.0 a
and Franklyn
Boland
who is a Biology majo
a 4.15 average. Recipie
Silver
A's for service
Jan
Jankowski,
Mrs.
Horne
Williams, Jim
and Steve Langston.
The President's
Cup,
by the
Savannah
E
Club to the athelete rna
that highest scholastic
age, went to golfer Phi
Other awards include
standing Service Award
presented
to Tom W
Francine
Wimbish, and
Jankowski.
Outstanding
tor Awards to Linda C
and Steve Langston.
The Business Depa
outstanding
Accountin
dent was Mrs. Eva Od
The closing eve n t
banquet
was the ins
of the incoming Stude
emment
officers D
Pruitt,
president;
F
Wimbish, Vice-Presiden
bara
Smith, Secretar
David H 0 r n e, treasu
outgoing SGA Preside
Waters.
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Mary Delega~ and Don Browning
In Masquera' Produetion

Henry Ashmore - Superstar and Ed. II.
.,

J. ARCHIE

WIUION

"I got into this really by
aecident," Ite said, but as his
story unfolded. the "accident"
Dr Henry Ashmore was referI'i.q to began to sound not
Uke anything that could ever
hap,.n in the real world to
,..) people; it was more like
• fulfillnM'nt of "orne childhood hope - like the dream
every
Iittle-leegue
baseball
player has ot being suddenly
diacovereti by the big leagues,
and at the age of 12 bfoin,.
snapped up by his favorite
team to set a new youngestplayer-in-the-majors
record.
But what Dr. Ashmore had
".ot into" was not majorleape baseball but the movie
business.
His first role was in the
movie "Tarzan's Secret Treauee" which starred
Johnny
Wiumueller
and M a u r e e n
O'Sullivan. Many scenes from
the movie were being filmed
<Ion location"
at
Wakulla
Springs, Florida, near young
Henry Ashmore's home.
"I would go over and go
swimming every day about 5
o'clock," Dr. Ashmore
said.
So one day when his younger
brother, who worked at Wakulla Springs, came home with
the message that the director
of the movie had seen Henry
and wanted him to come over

for a screen test. he wouldn't
believe it.
"I thought this was a big
massive practical joke," said
Dr. Ashmore, but when his
brother kept insisting he finaUy told him, "I'll go swimming as usual, and if they
want to contact me then, they
can.
"I almost didn't go, because
I knew that they were going
to have a big practical
joke
. . . tha t my brother and his
friends. , , you know, had me
set up."
But it wasn't any
joke, and Richard Thorp, the
director, did contact him and
he went back the next day for
the screen-test.
Or. Ashmore notes that he
didn't have any illusions about
being chosen for good looks;
he had been noticed not because of good looks but because he bore a strong resemblance to Tom Conway, the
villain of the movie; who was
taken iII and laid off during
the filming. With a Ittle padKing around
the middle, a
false mustache
and a little
wax on his nose, Henry Ashmore made a perfect double,
Tom Conway was still sick
when the filming in Florida
was completed, so "they carried me back to the 'glamor
capital' . , . with them, "Dr.
Ashmore said.
He continued
to work with MGM during '38,

Dr. Ashlllore made up for role as the villain In
. Q"'ret Treasur@."

;<Jjl

'39, and '40 and appeared in
several
films.
A musical,
"Rio
Rita",
and
"Burma
Road" starring
Errol Flynn
are two of the titles he remembers.
Hollywood was in its heyday during this period and
Dr, Ashmore has mixed memories of the parties that the
film capital has become known
for. They were the kinds of
parties that are likely to take
place anywhere
in the country now, but in those days
such things were rare except
in Hollywood,
The
comedian
Ed war d
Everette Horton was famous
for his "charitable"
parties
which he gave every week.
Gambling tables were set up
and it was open-house for the
celebrities
who would lose
their
money
which Horton
then gave to an orphanage. It
was a t one of these parties
that Dr, Ashmore
met and
danced with a young comedienne with "funny-colored
red
hair" who "had just played
her first bit part in (an early
Dick Powell)) movie , . . and
I thought she was the most
terrific comedienne I had ever
seen," Dr, Ashmore said . , .
"Her
name
was
Lucille
Ball." "Another newcomer to
the entertainment
field that
Dr. Ashmore met, but whom
he thought would never make
it, was the comedian Danny
Thomas.
"I still think he
never should have made it,"
Dr. Ashmore Raid lauR'hingly.
A rt.-r n ('fl~lfll(>YNU~ lit thl'
,!!htmfll'OU~ /iff' nt" Ashmor(.
tu\d had (·nouJ?h.
H(' hlHl
thorou,!!hly ('njoYl'lI thr- VI'nl'S
in Hollywood, hut ht- WR~ not
attr~cted to it as a new way
of hfe: he never intended to
~ake the movies a career, but
If he had it would have been
oriented toward the te<,hnical
a~P<'<'ts of ftlm-making rather
than Rctin,!!. A n a(,tin~ eareer
WaF. so unstahlf',
and in many
(·a~cs. was
instr-umental
in
hrln,l!'lR2' on t'motiofilll
and
p('rsonality problems.
"It sc<'m(-d to me that mO!'lt
of tho livr-s of so many of
them wore 1'0 empty".,
D r,
A s h more said.
"They live in
a. world which I really, in the
fmal analysis, would not want
to be a part of."

Henry Ashmore poses with Johnny
his Wife.

J. B. Stoner Speaks
S R 0 House
On Wednesday, May 12, students of Armstrong turned out
to h.ear J. B. Stoner, the second In a series of speakers pres.ented by the local organiza_
non ATCA,

,

" I
___

J. B. S'-r

Adcl_

Lunclltlme Audience

I

Although
lacking in supporters,
other than the two
~dY guards who accompanied
tm, Stoner was greeted
on
campus by a vast Q"udience
that. pa~ked tlxt Jenkins Hall
Audltonum
and caused students to be turned away for
lack of seating.
Stoner, a gubernato . I
didate in the last elec~.a canlon
layed to the students h•. : res Views

~bout ~e.ws, Blac
racemixing",
an
National States R
Some in the au
angered and offe
remarks, but the
timent of the stud
ed to be amuse
man and his view
Followinng his
question·answer
Stoner
was
bo
questions, both hu
critical; while a t
made
indignant
against
his belief
chose even to i
supplying
their
of him as an indi

«
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EDITORIALS

Bartoli and Dougje

THE PARTY'S OVER
It's over, thank God. Over the past year we've
gotten a charge out of watching Armsttvn'« evolve into
a "for real" college, like having Kenny Rogers Liberation, Ravi Shankar, and Company, J. B. Stoner ~nd Company, the Hare Krishne boys, and Alpha Gam defeating
Sigma Kappa in the "500".
Hopefully:Maddox
(tomorrow) will be another fantastic trip. ' Well, for B.
Bond, Young Paulette, Dooley-Bear, young Drew Ernst
Babycakes, and Wild Bill, its been real.
•

ASC DEGREE WORTH SOMETHING
We congratulate
Franklyn Bolander for being accepted at the Duke University School of Medicine Michael Horovitz at the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, and Clyde Tucker at American University.
In their respective fields of medicine, chemistry. and
political science, their tentative graduate schools are
among the finest in the country. Now it apoeers that
Armstrong degrees can place a graduate in almost any
school that he wish es to attend. This can be attrihuted
to our outstanding faculty and the conseierrtious effort"
of academic dean Propst and past d/lllll ,Klllorin.

GAE'5 Carlton .
Speaks To SEA
Mrs. Lilla Carlton, Director
of Student
Programs
and
Placement
for the Georgia
Association of Educators,
spoke to Armstrong's
Student
Education Association May 11
on "The Beginning Teacher".
In her presentation,
Mrs.
Carlton pointed out that although the Professional Practices Act of 1967 made teaching a profession along with
the already established. medical and
law
professions,
teaching in the United States.
Mrs. Carlton asked students
soon to be teachers to try to
form
better
communication
lines in the schools between
teacher and parent and teacher and student.
She also
stressed three qualities needed of a new teacher; a sense
of humor, physical and emotional
etamana,
ard
the
"touch of teacherly
love."
Judy Nelson, outgoing Historian of SEA, Ivan Smit~
outgoing President,
and Jan
Nease, newly eleeted
Preaident, were presented
pla~
que at the close of ~
meeting for the scra~
that
SEA presented at it. :Lnvention in Macon Marm: j.
Dick Machovec, chairman of
the Bookmobile Commtttee, reported to the association that
$1500 worth of ued lIooks

were sold during the period at
the beginning qt this quarter.
The committee Is still tryinJ('
to get a more permanent establishment for their used-book
service.

*'

Savanna1t;

a

problem

equip-

which aff"l'''- lIB most valuable asset, tHe ~ildren of Savannah

and ~~

County.

of play-

\iIltl other employ-

grounds.
Action has been taken to
do something about the need
for playgrQutJclI. Seven concerned banka and lavings institutions
in Savannah have

ees";cI\'i1iiil~liand any college
or~.1l8
wishing to par-

The problem

If'!'

joined effortS to build twentytwo playgroun'ds
county areas.

in city and

Two playl'li'>!ll>dshave been
construe1e4l .. tlwts to determine w!lllt :q
ell, in man·
power, ~
etc. On
Saturday,
9th, twenty
additional
ods will be
built, using
""Iunteer efforts of ov....
IndividuaJa.
The SavslUl8
c.. s, SouthSide Jateoeo.
S<outs,Bank
Em.
Employees,
CountY
Nei<1:hborhood
'College Stu·
dent. ha~
fttunteered to
assist wftlt:
eiJuioment assembly. ~
to help with
assembly
eoming in.
Assistanee

ii:.

the forin of

1 needed

in

backs and

tid",!\«! "l'1l BIked to leave
their ~
in the Office of
Stud,e~t. .alrs
(extension
246,.
)Ietice will be
given
the Maroon and
Gold
means coneer
to report on
.)fa)!
work dey.

"y

The A.tmstrong Faeulty, on
4. approved anew,
u~
version of the cere euniculum for Bachelor of
Am and ~ence degrees.
These changes must be approved
by t1ie University System Committee .~ Transfer of Credit
before ,tbe.J. can go into effect.
After this is done, the new
<!Ol'O ~m
will go into effect m the Fall of 1972.
.i-I~~.~nges

in the

lIew

core ~eulUin

are:

l.

English course. in.tead Of four will be required.
fourth eouese, an elective muat be taken from
~,
tousie, nt, or pIliloaopll,.
~~
language requirements will be left to each
nt.
ibe social scieaees, HiItory 251 or 262 will no
~~'~ired,
but one must be taken as an elective.
~'!fl
113 must be tak... if not exempted.
.;~.~4U8rter hourscan be eleet:ed hom American govern-

t~Of,::~

JDeA'C

psyehology,

~Bf

fte

sociology" and anthropology.

eurriculum now reads aa felloW.:
umallities (20 quarter boan)
h Composition and Litetature (15 quarter hours)
nitles Elective [5 quartOt hours)
Natural and Mathema*ieal Scienees (20 quarter

A_

)

10 quarter hour labontorJ science sequence.
JII,:',Ili!!le 10 quarter hour math...... ijc. sequence.
lloeial Seiencea (20 quarlel' hours)
of Civilizatlen (10 quarlel' hours)
'ipw-tar hout'll &elected from the following fields,
no more than a quarter bolln from anyone field:
Government (Rsquired lID1essexempted hy
inatlon); 2.
Psyehology, 3 SocioloJ<Y;4.
Ion: 5. EOonoIaies.

;:~

=

... f.j:lao

Unlefil

appropriate

quarter hou

I

to the major

field

of

thE'

Armstrong State
(I

Pqe
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ASC Downs State, 6-];
Falls To Citadel, 10-5

Phil Gray Receives President's Cup-See Story

Martha Tison Sets
Two Swimming Records
ler, Jim Miller, David Beall)
2. B.S.U.
3. Pike
200 Yard Medley Relay for
Men
1. Millers Independents 1:55.3
2. B.S.U.
3. Pike
50 Yard Back Crawl for Men
1. Steve Weinzettel:l5.3
2. Jim Miller
3. GreK Bell, Pike
flO Yard Back Cruwl (or
Women
1. Martha Tison. Sigma

40.2

2. Sherry Lamkhut, B.S-l'.
:1.• Jan Nease, Sigma
fi(l Yard Breast Stroke for
Men
1. Steve Weinzl'ttel:14.R
2. 0011 James. Pi Kappa Phi
:L Mike

The Armstrong
State College Pirates dosed out their
1971 baseball season with a
Ourry by defeating
the Savannah State Tigers 6-3. It
was an exciting
come-frombehind victory for the Pirates
as they scored five times in
the top of the ninth to win it.
Earlier in the week the Pirates
were defeated by the Citadel
Bulldogs. 10·5.
Armstrong traveled to Charleston on May 11, to play their
second night game of the season against the Bulldogs. A
shaky defense by the Pirates
and timely hitting by the Bulldogs. were the keys to the
Bulldog's victory. Steve McNeil, Buddy Hardy, and Bobby Beebe had two hits each
for the Pirates. Roy Smith also pitched in with a triple.
Pat Holland started for Armstrong, going five innings and
taking the loss. Dennis Pruitt
finished the game in relief
for Holland. Armstrong
sent
10 men to the plate in the top
of the ninth to defeat Savannah Slate for the second time
this year. The game was played on the Tiger's home field
and was the final contest of
the season for both teams. Pat
Holland started for the Pirates
and went six innings before
being lifted. Dennis Pruitt relieved Holland and was credited with the win. Walter Gregory went eight innings for the

Tigers, taking the loss. Steve
McNeil and Roy Smith had
two hits each for the Pirates.
A lead-off
walk to Pruitt
in the ninth started the winning rally. After Greg Bell
walked, Buddy Hardy secrificed the runners and reached
first when the Tigers tried to
turn the play on the head runner. A passed ball then scored
Mike Higgins,
who was running for Pruitt,
Tom Yarborough walked, reloading the
bases. Steve McNeil then laid

down a sacrifice bunt
Danny Burgstiner, run
Bell, with the tying
Neil was safe when the.
tried to get
Burgs
home. Roy Smith's
fly scored Hardy with
ning run. Lynn Burn
field hit then reloa
bases. A fielder's
ch
Mark MamaJakis and
fice by Tom Bey tau
scored Yarborough
a
Neil with the final ru
game.

Record Set in ASC "5
Last Sunday, the Armstrong
State College parking lot was
transformed
into the site of
the annual Armstrong
"500"
Bike Race. This .50 lap, 25 mile
ordeal is enough to make the
toughest
at hIe t e win c e.
Around 250 spectators
carne
out to cheer the various soror-

ANNUAL
ARMSTRONG
INTRAMURAL
AWARDS
BANQUET
May 28
6:30 P.M.

ities on to the finis
ever, the voices of
in Alpha Gamma so
above all others as Na
land finished the ·last
ing them the victory:
Gamma set a new u
cord with a time of
flat. The previous rec
set by last years win
rna Kappa, with a ti
min. 10 sec. In seco
was Phi Mu with a ti
min. and 15 sec. Deb
nen finished up the
Phi Mu after Lisa B
pushed them into seco
Sigma Kappa moved
third place slot with
55 min. Fourth plac
was Dental Hygiene
time of 57 min.

Hall

.10 Yard Breast Stroke

(or

Women

1. Martha Tison, Sigma
46.!l
2. Sherry Lamkhut. B.S.U.
:J. Salli Norris, Phi Mu
100 Yard Freestyle Relay (01'
women
1. Sigma Kappa
t: 16.0
2. Alpha Gamma
3. Phi Mu
100 Yard Medley Relay for
Women

1. Sigma Kappa
1:5!).6
(Martha Tison, Dee Starkey.
Julia Dyer, Debbie Gernatt)
2. Alpha Gamma
3. B.S.U.

Summer Gym
Schedule Given
The Recreation schedule (or
the ummer quarter will be .. ,
follow :
Gym . ~.mes and activities
Monday· 7,00 P.M .. 10 P.M.
Thursday 7,00 P.M .• 10 P.M.
Pool
Fr
SWIm
12,00 • 1:00 P.M
Monday
throu~h friday
7'00 • 10,00 P.M Monday
7'00 • 10,00 P.M. Thursdey
2,00
5:00 P.M .• unday
Only Iltud n with J.D. ('ard"
Ir m "KUlar sebcol year or
'\Imm~r quarter, faculty. stalf
and their dependents will be
admlt~.
OtJ)f'ndpn
mus1. be
ahlt to tumbh proof of th.ir
par 11 bto,nl' on he __taff
fAot'Ulty.or in Ik'hool. All ~hild~
r n uodn 10 mu t be aet"Om.
panlfod by an oldn peMlOn.
a

Ump Calls Tiger Safe .••

Pike Wins Intramural Track M
Sunday,
May 9, saw the
action of A.S.C.'s annual Intramural
Track
and
Field
Meet. The event which was
held at Groves HiJith School
produced a new record in the
44
yd. dash. Greg Bell oC
Pike "printed across the line
with a time or 56.95 sec. This
beat former record hoi d e r
Lance Green by 3.45 seconds.
Green had t'et the old record
with a time of 60.4 seconds.
Independents
led the meet
in overall total points with a
score of 88. Pike which won
five out of the nine events
took fi"t place over the other
or~a~iz.ations participating
by
ra~ktn .. up a tot a 1 of 80.5
pomt& In ~econd place was Phi
Kappa Theta with 46.5 points
Pi Kappa Alpha placed third
with 31 points just over fourth

place RS.U.
points.

w hie h had itO

EVENT PLACEMENTS
SHOT PUTT
1. .lim Brotherton
40'6%
Pik~
2. W. Bland
39'10*" BSU
3. Bill Hagan
Ind.
HIGH JUMP
1. Mike Newsome
5'4" Pike
2. J. Aycock
5'2" Ind.
J. Berry Shearboaaa
Pike
BROAD JUMP
1. Wayne Bland 18'512" BSU
2. Donny Gatch
18'4 'h" Ind.
3. Bill Hagan
18.0" Ind.
440 RELAY
1. In~ependents
48.55 sec.
M1ke Larisy, Ladson Hancock, Donny Gatch, Bill Ha~
gan.
2. Pike
3. Phi Kappa Theta

DASH
I. Greg BeU
56.95
2. Ladson Hancock
3. Hulsey
440

220 DASH
I. TIE
Mike Newsome
Donny Gatch
2. Purvis
100 YARD DASH
1. Lynn Burnsed 11
Pi Kappa Phi
2. Bill Hagan
3. J. Hinley
Pi
MILE RUN
I. Scott GeU
2. Heaton
3. W. Bland
880 RELAY
1. Pike
Berry Shearhou8
Greg Bell, Mike
2. Phi Kappa Theta
3. Independents

